ELDER MEMORIAL BENCH

A memorial bench in honor of Thomas Elder is being constructed and it will be located at school. The bench is metal and powder coated purple and it will depict all that Thomas loved about our school. We are asking for donations to help cover the cost. We are in need of $1,000. Please send donations to Lanesville High School with a note of “Elder Bench”. If you have any questions, please contact Angie Janes or Sarah Hunley, Senior Parents.

HUNTER EDUCATION

There will be a Hunter Education Class on Saturday, February 29th, 2020. The class will be held at the Harrison County Government Center, located at 245 Atwood St., Corydon, In. The class will be held from 8:00 am until about 7:00 pm. Anyone born after 1986 needs to successfully complete the class in order to purchase a Hunting License in Indiana. For registration and details go to www.register-ed.com

ISSMA Solo Competition

The Music Department had two successful weekends at the ISSMA Solo and Ensemble Competition. Students who participated and earned a gold rating (the highest possible) were Nina Irvin - piano, Olivia Campbell - voice, Kaydence Smith - voice, Sadie Hayes - voice, Lindsey Hayse - voice, Shelby Kahl - voice, Emily Jones - voice, Al Thomas - alto saxophone, Brooke Fisher - oboe, Daniel Oberdieck - trumpet, and Marianne Brown - flute. Those earning a silver rating were Cole Fisher - oboe, Erin Hayse - snare drum, and Will Mersmann - snare drum.

Those students qualifying and competing at the state level will be: Olivia Campbell, Kaydence Smith, Sadie Hayes, Lindsey Hayse, Shelby Kahl, Daniel Oberdieck, and Marianne Brown. Good Luck!!!

TEACHER APPRECIATION DAY!
February 20th, 2020

The time slots that need help are 10 am to 2 pm. Any help between these times would be great. Most help needed is 10 and 2 because of setup and cleanup. Any parent or student that is able to donate items or volunteer please sign up with the link provided! Thank you!
https://signup.com/mobileweb/2.0/vspot.html?activitykey=1067035658307442020#anonymous_invite_page
2020-2021 ENROLLMENT for KINDERGARTEN AND NEW ELEMENTARY STUDENTS ONLY
PLEASE DO NOT ENTER STUDENTS WHO CURRENTLY ATTEND OUR SCHOOLS

The Kindergarten and new student open enrollment process for the 2020-2021 school year is currently available on our website. Please go to www.lanesville.k12.in.us, click on the Lanesville Elementary button, and how to enroll. Please view and follow the New Enrollee Tutorial.

National Online Safety message:

"We make it our mission to make the internet a safer place for children.

At National Online Safety, it is our mission to make the internet a safer place for children. We will achieve this through equipping school staff, parents and children with the knowledge they need to understand online dangers and how best to react should an incident arise." Please click on the link provided for more information.

https://nationalonlinesafety.com/guides

2018-2019 Yearbooks

If you ordered a yearbook last school year, please see Mr. Henke for pick up. If you know a graduated senior from last year please let them know that their books are available for pick up at the high school office. WE ARE STILL AT 6 YEARBOOKS!

Indiana Army National Guard

4 YEARS College First Enlistment Option

The National Guard and the state of Indiana have implemented an amazing opportunity for new enlistments who want to attend college. The National Guard Bureau is giving new Soldiers the option of 2 years of NON-Deployable service for full time college students. BUT WIAT there's more! Indiana said we want to give you 2 MORE years for a total of 4 years of NON-Deployable service for eligible new enlisting Soldiers. YES, 4 years of college PAID FOR by the Indiana Army National Guard! You read that right, yes we pay up 100% College tuition to state credited colleges in the great Hoosier State.

So who is eligible? Quick summary. Anyone who meets the basic enlistment requirements, High School Senior or graduate, no prior service, and received a minimum of 50 or above on their ASVAB (Armed Services Aptitude Battery Test). For more information on this great opportunity contact your hometown recruiter and Harrison Co resident, Staff Sergeant David Bridgewater. Call/Text (812)801-6168 email at david.j.bridgewater.mill@mail or social media.

Math Tutoring

Math tutoring is continuing this week for students in grades 7-12 that would like additional math help. It will be offered on Monday’s, Tuesday’s and Thursdays from 3:15 until 4:15 pm.

Mondays – Mrs. Klusmeier rm 268,
Tuesdays – Mr. Hudson rm 10,
Thursdays – Mrs. Brown rm 112

Student service hours

Service hour opportunities available for 7th - 12th graders.
Tuesdays 3:00-6:00 come and have fun helping with children K - 6th grades.
Transportation available upon request.
Lanesville Christian Church Extra Innings Ministry.
Contact Kyle Nutt 502.648.1745 or Jennifer Nutt 502.724.8198
Lanesville Food Mart is hiring - Call 812-952-2125 or stop by for an application
St John’s Daycare - Call Ms. Natalie at 812-952-1818.
BUS RIDERS

Please call the bus driver (each occurrence) before arranging for other students to ride the bus home with your child. We have several buses at or near capacity and you may have to find an alternate mode of transportation. Phone numbers are as follows and a bus map is located at http://www.lanesville.k12.in.us/ras-high/?target=bus-routes#scrollto

FROM THE NURSE

A few reminders about medicine at school: send all prescription and over-the-counter medicine in their original boxes and a signed parent and physician (prescription medicine only) form needed to be on file in the nurse's office for medicine to be administered at school. If you haven't already, please get your children's vaccine record into the nurse's office. My door is always open, so please let me know if you have any questions or concerns. I can be reached at (812) 952-3000, ext. 205.

Lunches and Visitors to the building

Due to the large number of students in our lunches we do not allow parents/friends, etc. to visit during lunch for grades 7-12. Also unless a visit is arranged in advance, we ask that no one stops by to visit classrooms. It creates a distraction in the classroom if the teacher is not expecting a visitor. If you visit the building and are going past the front door for ANY REASON, then YOU MUST sign in at the office. You will be asked to provide the office with a state issued ID to be scanned and a visitor sticker printed. This sticker should be worn at all times while in the building.

Online Registration

PAST DUE

Thank you to everyone who has already completed the online registration. So far the completion rate has been much better than years past. If you have not already done so, please log into your child/children's Harmony account and complete online registration. Online registration helps eliminate paperwork and the chance of forms not being made to hand to the office. Please note, if you set up a log in from last year that log in will still work, DO NOT create another account. If you need your child's Harmony log in please email Mrs. Simco at simcosmt@lanesville.k12.in.us.

Book Fees

Book rental and fee invoices are open for viewing and making payments through Harmony. Checks are to be made out to Lanesville High School. Please place it in an envelope addressed to Mrs. Stiger.

FROM THE CAFETERIA

If you are making a check out to Lanesville for lunch money or book fees, please use blue or black ink. The banks are not accepting any other color of ink. This is important for the prompt processing of your checks. Thank you!!

13th Annual Neighborhood Health Fair

St. Marks United Church of Christ, 222 E. Spring St., New Albany, will host its 13th annual Neighborhood Health Fair from 10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. on Saturday, Feb. 29th, 2020. This community event provides health and wellness services for adults and children at no cost. Free vision screenings and eyeglasses provided by WaterStep Ministries and Lions Club; Flu shots and blood pressure screenings by Baptist Health Floyd; haircuts; chiropractic screenings by McAllister Chiropractic; women’s health education; HIV testing and Narcan education/resources through Floyd County Health Department; Dental screenings and education. Resources on family literacy, alcohol/substance abuse, tobacco cessation, Veterans’ resources, health insurance, social services, basic financial planning including employment resources and other physical and mental health needs will be available at no cost. Free clothing items provided by St. Marks Clothes Closet.
A limited number of Mammogram screenings will be provided by Norton’s Healthcare Mobile unit—pre-registration is requested—call 502-899-6842. Insurance will be billed but funding is available for those that are uninsured.

Refreshments will be served all day, with a free hot meal served from 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Bilingual and American sign interpreters will be available. For more information, please call St. Marks at 812-945-2569 or e-mail at office@stmarksucc.org. Please see attached

ATHLETICS:

Girls Basketball Regional Game starts at 10 AM on Saturday February 15th at West Washington High School.

Senior Basketball/Cheer recognition

Boys JV/V basketball game Feb 25th

Think Spring! Lanesville Youth League signups are happening now! See attached for more information!

SWIMMING

Congratulations to Lindsey Hayse and Marianne Brown for breaking school swimming records! Lindsey set a new school record in the 200 IM and Marianne broke the 50 free and 100 free! Congratulations to both girls on your amazing accomplishments!

All athletic events can now be viewed on the Lanesville website at http://www.lanesville.k12.in.us/sports/athletic-calendar/. You can sign up for sport notifications at www.eventlink.com.

Physical Forms

Physical forms are available in the high school office or online at http://www.ihsaa.org/Portals/0/Ihsaa/documents/quick%20resources/IHSAA%20PPE%202016-17.pdf.

A current physical form (after 4/1/19) must be on file to participate in any sport, this is a state rule from the IHSAA. All pages MUST be completed including the consent and release certificate!

Sports Contacts:

High School Soccer – Gabe Stewart 502-558-9758  gabe.stewart@stewartaa.com
High School Cross Country – Holly Bailey hollybailey1003@gmail.com
Junior High Cross Country – Dan Stilger dstilg01@hotmail.com
High School Volleyball – Adam Belden at abelden17@yahoo.com
Jr High (7/8) Volleyball – email high school coach Belden at ebelden17@yahoo.com
High School Boys Tennis – Mike Sizemore at msizemore11@gmail.com
Jr High Boys Tennis – James Powers 812-887-9559
ATTENTION SPORTS FANS!!

For a purchase of a BPN card, the Lanesville student card holder will get into any home sporting events for the YEAR for free. A BPN card costs $20. If any student is interested in purchasing a card, please contact one of your high school cheerleaders, or Liz Schigur at schigure@lanesville.k12.in.us or 812-852-3000 ext. 120

Sign up for Athletic Event Notifications!

The Athletic Department switched scheduling programs for all sporting events last year to Eventlink. This program allows parents/members of the community to sign up for a free account and get notifications for the sports that you would like, access to a free app, import to your Google calendar, etc. You can sign up for an account at www.Eventlink.com. Below are some instructions on how to link the event calendars once you set up your online account. There is also a Free App available.
St. Marks
A United Church of Christ
Family of Faith

13th Annual
Neighborhood Health Fair

222 East Spring Street | New Albany, IN 47150

Saturday, February 29, 2020
10:00 am – 2:30 pm (Doors open at 10:00 am)

FREE services provided to all:
FREE Vision Testing
(includes specialized tests for children 2-6 yrs. old)
FREE Eye Glasses
FREE Blood Pressure & Flu Shots
FREE Healthy Lifestyle Education
FREE Women’s Health Screening & Education
FREE Chiropractic Screenings
FREE Haircuts
FREE Dental Screenings
FREE HIV Testing
FREE Veteran Resources
FREE Mammograms

Free Coffee & Hot Cocoa served all day and meal served from 11:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
Think Spring!!
Think Softball and Baseball!!

Don’t Miss Out On The Fun!
Sign-up before Feb. 10th online at lanesvilleyouthleague.com
LATE FEE STARTS FEB. 10TH